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Rare Breeds 
he Greater Swisl> 
Mountain Dog ("Grosser 
Sch\Veizcr Scnnenhund'') 
will be eligible to com­
pete in the Miscellaneous 
Cia s at AKC tlog 
show!>, obedience trial , 
and tracking tests a!> of October I. 1985. This 
dog i� believed to be a descendant of Mastiff­
type dogs brought by Lhe Romans during their 
invas1on of Helvetia. For centuries this was the 
most common working breed in S\\ itzerland. 
H1s v..llhngnes to work made h1m a companion 
for the Alpine herdsman. and he wa� called 
upon to perform many farm chores m addition 
to herd1ng and guarding. At one lime. he prob­
abl> was the best-known draft dog 10 the world. 
J\s mdustrialil'ation took over. the need for his 
services diminished, aod the breed nearly van­
ished. In the early 1900s, concentrated efforts by 
Swi. s breeders ·•rescued" this Alpine herding 
dog. The rim Greater Swiss Mountam Dog!) 
were lm{'orted mto the Umted Stnte" in IQ68 
Dog!) competing in the Mtscellaneo� Clas:. at 
AKC' showl. tlo not receive championship 
point!>. and they must ha've an ILP number 
before competing in AKC even£s. 
Other breeds presently eligible for the Miscel-
Animal Health Technician 
Program 
Harcum Juntor College's Animal Health 
Technicmn Program hosted a dinner tor the 
Uni\Crsity of Pennsylvania faculty and staff 
who tram Harcum's animal health technician 
nurses. During the dinner, Dr. Norma Furst, 
pre ident ol the College. announced that Dr. 
Nadine Hackman (V'80) was appointed director 
of the Animal Health Technician Program. 
Sixteenth Annual 
Symposium 
Our SIXteenth Annual Symposmm, Your Vet­
erinarian and Your Dog. will be held on Satur­
day. January 25. 1986, at the Veterinary Hospi­
tal ol the Unhcrsity of Pennsylvania (VHUP). 
3850 'pruce St., Philadelphia. PA. 
A Veterinarian's Observations on the AirUoe 
Transport of Dogs will be the topic of our visit­
ing speaker. Walter M. Woolf. V.M. D .• Practi­
tioner and Secretary of Air Animal, Inc., 
Tampa, l L. 
6 Bellwether 
lancous Class are Australian Kelp1es. Border 
Collies. Ca\ alier King Charlc� Spaniels, Finnish 
Spill. Miniature Bull Terrier:.. and Spinoni 
ltaliant. After rebruary I. 1986. Chmese Cre!o>t­
eds will be eligible. 
The United Kennel Club ha!) opened its regis­
try to Chmese Shar-Pei. This breed has existed 
for ccnturie!l but its survi,al was threatened in 
the 1940l> when keeping dogs was Jorbidden. 
:.incc it \\as a sign of the lei�urc c!Ul>s. Most 
dogs of all breeds in China \\ere de!>troyed. A 
fc'' Shar-Pei were smuggled into Hong Kong. 
and in the 1970:. the breed became established in 
the United States. The breed ha!> very loose skin 
with proluse wnnkles, especially on puppies. 
The dogs abo may be registered with the Chi­
nese Shar-Pei Club of Amcnca. Inc .. which 
maintains a registry and stud booJ...  This Club 
hal> over 40 alfiliated regional clubs and ill 
\\orkins lor AKC recognition Thi" requtre.; a 
'iabk national club which main tams a registry 
and 'tud hook and promotes the breed through 
mutch :.hows and obedience tnab. At the pres­
ent lime. the Chmese Shar-Pci I!) not recognized 
b� AKC. 
Lefc to right: Or. Leonard Kra"il1(\ '39), Ad\·ic;or) Board 
member: Dr. fred Petrone. Harcum Junior College. Dean 
of ln,truction; l\1r. Barry Stupine. Veterinary Ho pilal of 
the l nhtr<iil) of PtnnS}lvania Bo,ine<>-. Manager; and Dr. 
"Jadine Hatkman (\ '80), Director of Animal Health 
Technician Program. 
llpdate on Blood Diseases will be discu�sed 
by W. Jean Dodds. D.V.M., Adjunct Associate 
Professor ol Medicine ( Hematolog) ); Chief, 
Laboratory ot Hematolog}. �e\\ York State 
Department of Health. Albany. 
�ational Brands, Generics and Specialty Dog 
Foods will be the topic of David S. Kronfeld, 
Ph.D .• D.Sc .. M.V.Sc .. M.R.C' V.S .• Eli1abeth 
and William Whitney Clark. Professor of Nutri­
tion: Acting Chairman. Department of Clinical 
Studies (New Bohon Center). 
Commonly Encountered Skin Problem in 
Doge; will he discussed by Robert M. 
Teeth 
Canine dentistry is rcceivmg much publicity 
of late. Dog show judges are expected to know 
hov. to count teeth. espec1a1Jy in those breeds 
(Doberman Pinschers and Rottweilers) where 
massing teeth are a disqualifying fault. 
A puppy has twenty-elght teeth (twelve mci· 
�ors, four canine!> and twelve premolars) From 
about three months up to about six months. 
the,e "milk teeth" are graduull> replaced by by 
a full set of fony-two permanent teeth. The 
lower jaw has six incisor . two canines, eight 
premolars and l>ix molars. fhc upper jaw is the 
same except that there are only four molars. 
1\l about six months of age, It is important to 
check the mouth and be sure the purpy teeth 
have been shed. It might be necessary to remo\·e 
them to pre'vem incorrect placement uf the 
permanent te.eth 
Regular brushing of the teeth is recom­
mended to prevent accumulation of tartar and 
sub equent gum disease. 
All breeds should ha\e the same number of 
teeth. In breeds with long faces. there may be 
Ltfl to right: Unhersity of Penn�yhania \tarr nur..h 
K1ren Biesinger: Carol EisenJohr; 'ina Sobel; Carole 
Conte!. ·mall Animal Pracricum Coordinator: Donna 
OaL.Iey; Sharon Swift; Ellen JrosL 
Schwart7..man, V.M.D .. M.P.H .• Ph.D .. Profes­
sor of Dermatology and Chief. Section of 
Dermatology. 
The program \\ill begin at 9:30 a.m. with 
adjournment scheduled for 4:00 p.m. There will 
be a question-and-answer !>C:.sion after each 
presentation. Questions rna) be submitted in 
advance. The cost, including lunch and parking. 
i $25. Attendance is limited to 200. 
For further information and reservation 
forms, contact M. Josephine Deubler, V.M.D .. 
3850 Spruce St.. Philadelphia. PA 19 L04-60 10. 
Telephone 215-898-8862. 
